
a huge thank you to my wonderful sponsors :

AVALON AVIATION - for their unwavering and generous support

KUDA EQUINE INSURANCE - Jodi Pieters our KZN agent has some lovely surprises for winners !

espoir equestrian KZN, DN Photography, Pegasus Designer Clothing, SJ10 (fly repel)

and The Veggie Shop for our winning horses carrots & grooms fruit packs

Thank you for entering - the response has been fantastic !

Please note the following important information :

Saturday and Sunday will start with course walks at 7.15am, first horse in at 7.30am

We have extremely full days, so please help everyone by being prompt.

The days will run as follows : 

Classes of the same height will course walk together, and have a joint prize 

giving after that height is finished

Handicap classes (eg pony 80/90, and 60/70cm -will walk together, and in their competition class 

the 80cm ponies will all jump, then

   jump their jump off, before the 90cm ponies jump their first round, followed by their jump off, 

followed by prize giving

For the competition classes, all riders will jump their first rounds first, followed by the jump offs

(eg junior 90 & adult 90 course walk together, junior 90s  first round, then adult 90s first round,

    then junior jump off, then adult jump off, then prizegivings. 

The 1.20/1.25, 1.30/1.35 & 1.10.1.15 classes will run as follows :

all lower height horses jump their first round - juniors and adults, then their jump off, 

then the course will be raised 5cm and all those going through will do their jump off, 

followed by prizegivings.  

All first & second placed prize winners grooms will receive prizes (T-shirts & fruit packs), 

so please make sure your groom is ready to come into the arena with you

I hope this is all clear for everyone.



CLASS No No of entries

12 0.80m (Recreational) A2  SPEED 19

40 0.80/0.90m pony rider A2  SPEED 12

13 0.90m JUNIOR/ADULT  A2  SPEED 23

17 0.80m (Recreational) 14

51 0.80/0.90m pony rider competition 12

18 0.90m JUNIOR/ADULT competition 29

5 1.00m CHILD/JUNIOR competition 7

6 1.00m ADULT competition 29

1 1.00m CHILD/JUNIOR  A2  SPEED 7

2 1.00m ADULT  A2  SPEED 28

24 60/70cm (Recreational) A2  SPEED 4

23 60 /70cm (Recreational) competition 4

 

 SUNDAY 37

7 1.20m JUNIOR/ADULT A2  SPEED 16

8 1.30m JUNIOR/ADULT A2  SPEED 33

9 1.20/1.25M JUNIOR/ADULT Competition 23

10 1.30-1.35m JUNIOR/ADULT Competition 22

3 1.10/1.15m CHILD/JUNIOR A2  SPEED 15

4 1.10/1.15m ADULT A2  SPEED 6

20 PONY RIDER 1.10m A2  SPEED 22

31 1.10/1.15M CHILD/JUNIOR Competition 14

32 1.10/1.15m ADULT Competition 6

21 Pony Rider 1.10m Competition 6

See you at the weekend !!


